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The. Goverament of Canada and the PrepCom through the. PTS shall agree on
a lu of equipaxent to b. brouglix into Canada by the PTS Teami. The Government of
Canada shahl have tih. righ to conduct an inspection in tihe presence of the PTS Terni
Leader to ascertain that the. equipmmn conforma to the. agreeti list. Tie PTS Terni
Leader may decide tbat bis or ber presence is =nencessaay ai the. inspection. Item
of equipment tht require special bandhfing or storage for safety purposes shahI b. so
designated by die PTS Terni Leader ad conununicateti te tie. Executive Agent prior
te the arrivai of die MT Terni at the point of entry. The. Government of Canada
saul ensure that the PTS Tern can store ius equipment in a securable work spac.. I
order te prevent undue deirnys in uransporticg equiprasat, dbe Goverament of Canada
shah asmit the. PTS Terni in meeting the. internai rules and rVuatons of Canada for
imporing sucb equipment into Canada, andi, wbere appropriate, exporting such
equipuient out of Canada tbrougb the. PTS. The. equipment andi otiier property of the.
PrepCom brougiit into Canada through tihe PTS ini order to implenuent the. provisions
of this Agreement shah! W exempt fronu customns duties. nei Executive Agent shall
facilitate the. customs clearance of any sucb equipment or property. Tie transfer of
titi. te any equipnuent by the. PrepCom to Canada turough the. PTS for permanent
installation in monkoring facilities in accordance witii the. provision of this Agreenment
shah! be subject te generally applicable miles of Iaw incluinug (hase rules of law
particular te the. Federal Governmmnt of Canada.
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Tne PrepConu, its assets, inoome andi otiier property eh We exempt fronu ail
direct taxes mn Canada. Thue Governnmnt of Canada shal! miii. ippropriate
administrative arrangements for the. remission or retum of any duty or tax which
forms part of the. price paid by the. PrepCom tbrougii tiie PTS i making purohaseS
andi in contracting for services pursuant to the. provisions of tuis Agreement.
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Muy data andi any officiai reports prepareti by Éither Party with respect te dh.
activities undertaken in accordance witb the. provisions of liii. Agreetmnt shall We
matie available te the. other Party.

Foflowing completiou of sach of the. ictivities set fordhinm the. Appendix or
Appendices, the. PrepCom through the. PTS shall proviile Canada witii sncb
appropria:. technical assistance as dhe PrepCom deem requireti for the. proper
functioniag of any facility as part of the International Monitoring Systemu. mhe
PrepCon turougb the. PTS sha ais provitie technical assistance iadspotfr
the. operation of any monitoring faclity andi respective cm uctosmeans, wh.re
soch assistance is requesteti by Canada andi witbin approved budgetary resources.


